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Explanatory Note

1. This Index to Proceedings of the 26th session and the 26th session (resumed) of the Economic and Social Council is intended to offer a bibliographical guide to the discussion and documentation of the meetings. Being a sessional index it does not include documents of ad hoc committees meeting between sessions. Documents of standing committees which have met between sessions are, however, included. The index consists of the following parts:

Part A: Introduction

This part includes check lists of meetings and a brief description of the composition of the Council and its committees.

Part B: Agenda

The items on the agenda are listed in part B, with references to the relevant subject headings used in part C.

Part C: Subject index

The subjects dealt with during the session are arranged alphabetically in the subject index. In this index will be found, under appropriate subject headings, references to the documentation, discussions, and to the disposition of each item. The agenda item number is indicated in parentheses following the subject heading. To facilitate the finding of statements made in general debate in plenary and committee meetings, names of delegations are noted in parentheses following the meeting number. They are also noted whenever references are made to a subject not scheduled as an agenda item.

Part D: Index to speeches

Speeches by representatives are listed in part D. The remarks of the President of the Council and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. However, the speeches of chairmen or rapporteurs of committees are indexed when they present or explain the reports of their committees to the Council. The index is arranged in alphabetical order by country, organization or department of the United Nations Secretariat.

Part E: Numerical list of documents

This is a list of the documents included in this index, arranged by document symbols.

2. Official Records

All the summary records of plenary and committee meetings of the Economic and Social Council first appear in mimeographed form. Summary records of plenary meetings are later printed as separate fascicles in the Official Records of the session, whereas summary records of committee meetings remain in mimeographed form. Of the other documents, some appear initially as printed Supplements to the Official Records -- a fact always indicated in this index -- but all the rest are first issued in mimeographed form. Most of them are subsequently printed in the Annexes to the Official Records, where they are grouped into fascicles according to agenda item numbers. The resolutions adopted by the Council, which are first issued in mimeographed form, are collected in the printed Supplement No. 1 to the Official Records of the session.

After their re-publication in the Official Records, the provisional documents described above are no longer available in their mimeographed form.

The printed material concerning a specific item on the agenda of the 26th session of the Economic and Social Council may easily be obtained after consulting this index and requesting

Economic and Social Council Official Records,

26th Session

Plenary Meetings (specify meeting number) ... for summary records fascicles of plenary meetings.

Supplement No. ... (specify supplement number) ... for documents initially issued in this form.

Annexes, Agenda item ... (specify agenda item) ... for re-publications of mimeographed documents.

Supplement No. 1 ... for resolutions.
**Abbreviations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>Administrative Committee on Co-ordination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chap</td>
<td>chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoMMn(s)</td>
<td>Commission(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council Committee(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ctte(s)</td>
<td>Department of Economic and Social Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of ESA</td>
<td>Drug Supervisory Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Africa and the Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Europe America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAF</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESC</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCOR</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAOR</td>
<td>General Assembly Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBRD</td>
<td>International Bank for Reconstruction and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAO</td>
<td>International Civil Aviation Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC</td>
<td>International Chamber of Commerce for International Commodity Arrangements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICCICA</td>
<td>Interim Co-ordinating Committee for International Commodity Arrangements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICFTU</td>
<td>International Confederation of Free Trade Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFAP</td>
<td>International Federation of Agricultural Producers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFC</td>
<td>International Finance Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFCTU</td>
<td>International Federation of Christian Trade Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>International Labour Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMF</td>
<td>International Monetary Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITU</td>
<td>International Telecommunication Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO Ctte</td>
<td>Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGOs</td>
<td>Non-Governmental Organizations paragraph(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>par.</td>
<td>Permanent Central Opium Board session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCOB</td>
<td>supplement number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sess.</td>
<td>Technical Assistance Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suppl. no.</td>
<td>Technical Assistance Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAB</td>
<td>United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAC</td>
<td>United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>United Nations Children's Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>United Nations Children's Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNKRA</td>
<td>United Nations Korean Reconstruction Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNRWA</td>
<td>United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPU</td>
<td>Universal Postal Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFTU</td>
<td>World Federation of Trade Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFUNA</td>
<td>World Federation of United Nations Associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMO</td>
<td>World Meteorological Organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following abbreviations are used in the Index to Speeches in designating plenary and committee meetings:

Co-ord. Co-ordination Committee (Series E/AC. 24/SR.)
Econ. Economic Committee (Series E/AC. 6/SR.)
NGO Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations (Series E/C. 2/SR.)
Plen. Plenary (Series E/SR.)
Plen. Programme Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences (Series E/C. 4/SR.)
Soc. Social Committee (Series E/AC. 7/SR.)
TAC Technical Assistance Committee (Series E/TAC/SR.)
A. Introduction

The 26th session of the Economic and Social Council was declared open on 1 Jul 1958 at the Palais des Nations, Geneva, by the President, Mr. George F. Davidson (Canada) and was adjourned on 31 Jul 1958. The resumed session was held at Headquarters, New York on 23 Oct, 10-11 Dec 1958.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Date of election by the General Assembly</th>
<th>Term of Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>20 Oct 1955</td>
<td>1956-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>19 Oct 1955</td>
<td>1956-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>1 Oct 1957</td>
<td>1958-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>1 Oct 1957</td>
<td>1958-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>1 Oct 1957</td>
<td>1958-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>19 Dec 1956</td>
<td>1957-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1 Oct 1957</td>
<td>1958-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>20 Oct 1955</td>
<td>1956-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>19 Oct 1955</td>
<td>1956-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>19 Dec 1956</td>
<td>1957-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>1 Oct 1957</td>
<td>1958-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>19 Dec 1956</td>
<td>1957-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>19 Dec 1956</td>
<td>1957-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>1 Oct 1957</td>
<td>1958-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>19 Dec 1956</td>
<td>1957-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>19 Dec 1956</td>
<td>1957-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>19 Oct 1955</td>
<td>1956-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>19 Oct 1955</td>
<td>1956-58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms of office begin on 1 Jan and end on 31 Dec.

Observers were sent by the following Member States: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Colombia, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Hungary, India, Iran, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Laos, Luxembourg, New Zealand, Norway, Peru, Portugal, Romania, Spain, Sweden, United Arab Republic and Uruguay. The Federal Republic of Germany, Holy See and Switzerland were also represented.

STANDING COMMITTEES


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>24 Jun</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>22 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>25 Jun</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>24 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>26 Jun</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>25 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>27 Jun</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>26 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>28 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>1 Jul</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>30 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>4 Jul</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>30 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>4 Jul</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>24 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>7 Jul</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>8 Jul</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>26 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>9 Jul</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>10 Jul</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>14 Jul</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>4 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>18 Jul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>14 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>15 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>7 Jul</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>16 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>7 Jul</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>17 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>8 Jul</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>25 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>9 Jul</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>23 Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>24 Jun</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>17 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>26 Jun</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>18 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>27 Jun</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>21 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>23 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1 Jul</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>24 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>25 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>4 Jul</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>26 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>14 Jul</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>29 Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AD HOC COMMITTEES**

**TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE: ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW GROUP.** Established by TAC resolution of 27 Jul 1956 (E/2923, par. 65). Terms of reference in E/TAC/ 58, par. 2. Reconstituted at 137th meeting of TAC. Membership: Brazil, France, Pakistan, Sudan, USSR, UK, USA, Yugoslavia. Series symbol: None. Reports: E/TAC/L.168 and Add.1, E/TAC/62. Meetings: held 6 meetings from 11 to 23 Jul 1958 under the chairmanship of Mr. Hassan Mohamed Hassan (Sudan) and 2 meetings on 20 and 26 Nov 1958 under the chairmanship of Mr. Eurico Penteado (Brazil).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>21 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>22 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>23 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>4 Jul</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>24 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>10 Jul</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>25 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>11 Jul</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>25 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>14 Jul</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>28 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>17 Jul</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>29 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>18 Jul</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>30 Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AD HOC COMMITTEES**

**CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE.** At 995th plenary meeting, 1 Aug 1957 (24th session) it was decided that the Committee shall convene 1 week before the opening of the 26th session (res. 664 B (XXIV) par. 2). Membership: All members of the Council. Chairman ad interim: Mr. R. D. J. Scott Fox (UK). Chairman: Mr. Sergije Makiedo (Yugoslavia). Series symbol: E/AC. 24/ . Reports: E/3149, E/3158, E/3170, E/3174.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>24 Jun</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>17 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>26 Jun</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>18 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>27 Jun</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>21 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>23 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1 Jul</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>24 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>25 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>4 Jul</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>26 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>14 Jul</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>29 Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RULES OF PROCEDURE**

The rules of procedure of the Economic and Social Council E/3063 (UN Sales no.: 58.1.3) were in effect during the 26th session.

**RESOLUTIONS AND DECISIONS**

Resolutions and decisions of the resumed session are collected in document E/3169 (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 1) and listed in document E/L. 810.

Resolutions and decisions of the resumed session are collected in document E/3169/Add. 1 (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 1A).
B. Agenda

1. Adoption of the sessional agenda
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: agenda 26th session

2. World economic situation
   (a) Survey of the world economic situation
   See ECONOMIC CONDITIONS; ECONOMIC CONDITIONS: international consultations; ECONOMIC CONDITIONS: world surveys; ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION; EMPLOYMENT; INFLATION; INTERNATIONAL TRADE: expansion

(b) Consideration of the reports of the regional economic commissions

3. General review of the development and co-ordination of the economic, social and human rights programmes and activities of the United Nations and the specialized agencies as a whole
   See CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES: economic, social and human rights programmes; CULTURAL INTER-RELATIONS; ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: & atomic energy

4. Economic development of under-developed countries
   See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: financing; ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: financing: Special Fund; INVESTMENTS, INTERNATIONAL

5. International commodity problems
   See COMMISSION ON INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY TRADE: report; COMMODITY PROBLEMS

6. Establishment of a world food reserve
   See FOOD: world reserve (proposed)

   See STATISTICAL COMMISSION: report, 10th session

8. Technical assistance
   (a) United Nations activities under the regular and expanded programmes
   See PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION: technical assistance; TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: United Nations programme

   (b) Expanded Programme

9. Proposal for the establishment of an international administrative service
   See INTERNATIONAL ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE (proposed)

10. Human rights
    See COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS: report, 14th session; DISCRIMINATION: prevention: conference of NGO's, 2nd (proposed); EDUCATION: discrimination; FREEDOM OF INFORMATION; HUMAN RIGHTS; HUMAN RIGHTS: communications to UN; HUMAN RIGHTS: Universal Declaration: anniversary, 10th 1958

    See COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN: report, 12th session; EQUAL PAY FOR EQUAL WORK; NATIONALITY IN MARRIAGE: convention; WOMEN: economic rights; WOMEN: status: private law

12. Programme of advisory services in the field of human rights
    See HUMAN RIGHTS: advisory services

13. International control of narcotic drugs
    See AFGHANISTAN: opium production; AIRPLANES: first-aid kits: narcotic drugs; COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS: report, 13th session; DRUG ADDICTION; NARCOTIC DRUGS: convention to unify existing instruments (draft); NARCOTIC DRUGS: international control; NARCOTIC DRUGS: international control: technical assistance; PERMANENT CENTRAL OPIUM BOARD: report, 1957

    See UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES: report, 1957/1958
15. Non-Governmental organizations
   See NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS: hearings by Council and its committees

16. Calendar of conferences for 1959
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: programme of conferences, 1959

17. Co-operation between the United Nations and the
    Hague Conference on Private Law and the International Institute for the Unification of Private
    Law
   See INTERNATIONAL LAW, PRIVATE: unification

18. Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the
    Specialized agencies: draft annex relating to the
    International Finance Corporation
   See INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION: privileges and immunities

19. Admission of further associate members to the
    Economic Commission for Africa
   See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA: members, associate: admission

20. Election of members of the Commission on International Commodity Trade
   See COMMISSION ON INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY TRADE: members: election

21. Financial implications of actions of the Council
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: recommendations: financial implications

22. Arrangements regarding the report of the Council to the
    General Assembly
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: report to the General Assembly

The following items were considered at the resumed session.

23. Confirmation of members of functional commissions of the Council
   See COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL: members: confirmation

24. Election of members of the Council Committee of Non-Governmental Organizations
   See COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS: members: election

25. Work of the Council in 1959
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: programme of work, 1959

26. Proposed transfer of functions from the United Nations to the Inter-Governmental Maritime
    Consultative Organization
   See INTER-GOVERNMENTAL MARITIME CONSULTATIVE ORGANIZATION: transfer of functions from the United Nations

27. Election of the members of the Governing Council of the Special Fund
   See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: financing: Special Fund: Governing Council: members: election

28. Invitation from the Government of Mexico to hold the 27th session of the Council in Mexico City
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: meeting place, 27th session

29. Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the
    Specialized agencies: draft annex relating to the Intergovernmental Maritime Consultative Orga-
    nization
   See INTER-GOVERNMENTAL MARITIME CONSULTATIVE ORGANIZATION: privileges and immunities

    Assistance
   See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: Expanded Programme: International Atomic Energy Agency

31. Election of a member of the Technical Assistance Committee
   See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE: members: election
C. Subject Index

ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE ON CO-ORDINATION:
-- report: See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes; Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme for discussion
22nd report: 25th and 26th sessions, 7-8 Oct 1957 and 5-6 May 1958. E/3108 and Add. 1

AFGHANISTAN:
-- opium production (agenda item 13)
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 385
Report. E/3166
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1042
Draft resolution H in E/3166 adopted as resolution 689 H (XXVI)

AIRPLANES:
-- first-aid kits: narcotic drugs (agenda item 13)
Documents
Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report of 13th session, par. 132-172. E/3133 (E/CN. 7/354) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 9)
USA. Amendment to draft resolution IV in E/3133
Annex 1. E/AC. 7/L. 316
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 385, 386
Report. E/3166
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1042
Draft resolution F in E/3166 adopted as resolution 689 F (XXVI)

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS
Documents
ICC. Statement on monetary problems of the European Economic Community. E/C.2/500

CHINA:
-- representation in Economic and Social Council
Documents
Poland. Communication. E/L. 808
USSR. Communication. E/L. 799
Statement in Economic Cttee: Meeting 249 (China, USSR)
Statement in Plenary: Meeting 1043 (USSR)

COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS:
-- date and meeting place, 15th session (agenda item 16)
Documents
Commn on Human Rights. Report of 14th session, chap. XII [recommending that 15th session be held in Geneva]. E/3088 (E/CN. 4/769) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 8)

COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS (continued)
-- date and meeting place, 15th session (continued)
Documents (continued)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3156

Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications. E/3156/Add. 1
Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 40
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044
Calendar of conferences approved. Text in E/3177

-- members: confirmation: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional: members: confirmation

-- report, 14th session (agenda item 10)
Documents
Chile, UK, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC. 7/L. 310
Cttee on the 10th Anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. Report. E/3125 and Add. 1
Secretary-General. Note. E/AC. 7/L. 309
Secretary-General. Note transmitting the resolution adopted by the International Labour Conference at its 42nd session. E/3155
USSR. Amendment to draft resolution E/AC. 7/L. 310. E/AC. 7/L. 312 and Rev. 1
Statement in NGO Cttee: Meetings 172, 173
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 377-382
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1041
Draft resolutions A-F in E/3160 adopted as resolution 683 (XXVI)

-- sessions: periodicity
Documents
Commn on Human Rights. Report of 14th session, chap. X, recommending that the Commission should continue to meet annually. E/3088 (E/CN. 4/754) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 8)
COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS (continued)

-- sessions: periodicity (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretary-General. Observations on the work pro­
gramme of the Council in the economic,
social and human rights fields. E/3134
Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meeting 168
Report. E/3149
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1043
Draft resolution in E/3149 adopted as resolution
693 B (XXVI)

COMMISSION ON INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY TRADE:

-- date and meeting place, 7th session (agenda item 16)

Documents
Chile, France, Netherlands. Draft resolution.
E/AC. 6/L. 220 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1,
Rev. 1/Corr. 2 (French only), Rev. 1/Corr. 3
Commn on International Commodity Trade. Report
of 6th session, par. 62. E/3124 (E/CN. 13/32)
(ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 8)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3156
Secretary-General. Report. E/3173
UK, USA. Amendments to draft resolution in E/
AC. 6/L. 220. E/AC. 6/L. 227
Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 249, 251-253
Report. E/3171
Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Con­
ferences: Meeting 40
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1043, 1044
Draft resolution B in E/3171 adopted as resolution
691 B (XXVI) at 1043rd meeting
Calendar of conferences approved at 1044th meeting.
Text in E/3177

-- members: election (agenda item 20)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note. E/3167 and Add. 1
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1044
Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada,
Chile, France, Greece, India, Indonesia,
Pakistan, Poland, Sudan, USSR, UK, USA,
Uruguay and Yugoslavia elected

-- report, 6th session (agenda item 5)

Documents
Chile, Costa Rica, France, Netherlands. Draft reso­
lution. E/AC. 6/L. 225 and Rev. 1, 2
Commn on International Commodity Trade. Report
of 6th session, 5-16 May 1958. E/3124 (E/CN. 13/32)
(ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 6)
Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 249, 251
Report. E/3171
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1033-1036, 1043
Draft resolution A in E/3171 adopted as resolution
691 A (XXVI) at 1043rd meeting

status and functions (agenda item 5)

Documents
Chile, Costa Rica, France, Netherlands. Draft reso­
lution. E/AC. 6/L. 225 and Rev. 1, 2
Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 249, 251-253
Report. E/3171
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1043
Draft resolution A in E/3171 adopted as resolution
691 A (XXVI)

COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS:

-- date and meeting place, 14th session (agenda item 16)

Documents
Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report of 13th session,
par. 40-44. E/3133 (E/CN. 7/354) (ESCOR,
26th sess., suppl. no. 9)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3156
Secretary-General. Report. E/3173
Secretary-General. Statement of financial implica­
tions. E/3156/Add. 1
Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Con­
ferences: Meeting 40
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1043
Calendar of conferences approved. Text in E/3177

-- report, 13th session (agenda item 13)

Documents
Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report of 13th session,
28 Apr - 30 May 1958. E/3133 (E/CN. 7/354)
(ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 9) and Corr. 1
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 386
Report. E/3166
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1042
Draft resolutions A-J in E/3166 adopted as resolu­
tion 689 (XXVI)

COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN

-- date and meeting place, 13th session (agenda item 16)

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3156
Secretary-General. Report. E/3173
Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Con­
ferences: Meeting 40
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044
Calendar of conferences approved. Text in E/3177

-- members: confirmation: See Commissions of the Econo­
mic and Social Council, Functional: members:
confirmation

-- report, 12th session (agenda item 11)

Documents
Chile. Draft resolution. E/AC. 7/L. 308
Commn on the Status of Women. Report of 12th
session, 17 Mar - 3 Apr 1958. E/3096 (E/
CN, 6/334) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 7)
International Federation of Business and Profes­
sional Women. Statement. E/C. 2/504
Sudan. Amendment to draft resolution B. II in E/
3096. E/AC. 7/L. 304
USSR. Amendments to draft resolution C. II in E/
3096. E/AC. 7/L. 307
USA. Amendment to draft resolution A in E/3096.
E/AC. 7/L. 305
Women's International League for Peace and Free­
dom. Statement. E/C. 2/510
Statement in NGO Cttee: Meetings 172, 174
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 375-377
Report. E/3154
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1029
Draft resolutions A-C in E/3154 adopted as resolu­
tion 680 (XXVI)
COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN (continued)

-- sessions: periodicity

Documents

Comm on the Status of Women. Report of 12th session, par. 142-148, recommending that the Commission should continue to meet annually. E/3186 (E/CN.6/334) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 7)

International Federation of Business and Professional Women. Statement. E/C.2/504

Secretary-General. Observations on the work programme of the Council in the economic, social and human rights fields. E/3134


Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meeting 168
Report. E/3149
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 375
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1043
Draft resolution in E/3149 adopted unanimously as resolution 693 B (XXVI)

COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL:
See also under names of commissions
-- members: confirmation (agenda item 23)

Documents

Secretary-General. [Note with biographical data]. E/3189 and Add. 1, 2

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1046
The following members were confirmed:
Commn on Human Rights
France Mr. Rene Cassin
India Mr. C. S. Jha
Iraq Mr. Ismat Kittani
Philippines Mr. Francisco Delgado
USSR Mr. P. E. Medval
Commn on the Status of Women
Greece Mrs. Lina P. Tsaldaris
Israel Mrs. Tamar Shoham-Sharon
Netherlands Miss J. C. H. de Vink
USSR Mrs. T. I. Ershova
United Kingdom Miss Ruth Tomlinson
US USA Mrs. Lorena B. Hahn
Population Commn
USA Mr. Kingsley Davis
Social Commn
USA Mrs. Althea K. Hottel

COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS:
-- members: election (agenda item 24)

Documents

Rule 82 of Council rules of procedure (E.3063)

Election in Plenary: Meeting 1046
China, Costa Rica, France, Netherlands, USSR, UK, USA elected

-- reports: See under subject of report for discussion

Non-governmental organizations: hearings by Council and its Cttees. E/3146, E/3148, E/3161

Non-governmental organizations: hearings by Council and its Cttees: applications. E/3145, E/3147

COMMODITY PROBLEMS (agenda item 5)

Documents

Chamber of Commerce of the USA. Statement. E/C.2/502
Chile, Costa Rica, France, Netherlands. Draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.225 and Rev. 1, 2
UK, USA. Amendments to draft resolution in E/AC.6/L.220. E/AC.6/L.227

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 249, 251-253
Report. E/3171
Statement in NGO Cttee: Meeting 172
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1033-1036, 1043
Item referred to Economic Cttee at 1036th meeting
Draft resolutions in E/3171 adopted as resolution 691 (XXVI) at 1043rd meeting

COMMON MARKET, EUROPEAN: See European Economic Community

CONVENTION ON THE PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES OF THE SPECIALIZED AGENCIES, 1947:

CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES:
-- economic, social and human rights programmes (agenda item 3)

ESC, Resolution 557 B (XVIII), par. 3(b), 630 A and C (XXII), 652 J (XXIV), 664 (XXIV), 665 A, C, and D (XXIV)

Documents

ACC. 22nd report: 25th and 26th sessions, 7-8 Oct 1957 and 5-6 May 1958. E/3108 and Add. 1
Brazil, Canada, France, Indonesia, Netherlands, Pakistan, UK, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.24/L.141 and Rev. 1
Brazil, Pakistan, UK, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.24/L.145
Canada, France. Draft resolution. E/AC.24/L.142 and Rev. 1
Canada, France, Mexico, Netherlands, UK. Draft resolution. E/AC.24/L.145
Chile, France, Indonesia, Mexico, Netherlands, Sudan, UK, USA, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. E/AC.24/L.143
CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (continued)

-- economic, social and human rights programmes

Documents (continued)

WMO. Annual Report of the World Meteorological Organization 1957. WMO publication (WMO-No. 69, RP 22) attached to E/3090

Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meetings 168-182

Draft report. E/AC.24/L.147

Reports. E/3149, E/3158, E/3170, E/3174

Statement in NGO Cttee: Meeting 174

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1020-1032, 1043, 1044

Item referred to Co-ordination Cttee at 1032nd meeting

Draft resolutions in E/3158 and E/3149 adopted as resolution 693 (XXVI), A and B respectively, at 1043rd meeting

Draft resolutions A-F in E/3170 adopted as resolution 694 (XXVI) at 1044th meeting

At 1044th meeting the Council decided that the Committee established under the resolution 694 D (XXVI) would consist of the following representatives: Mr. George F. Davidson (Canada), Mr. Daniel Cosío Villegas (Mexico), Mr. Mohammad Mir Khan (Pakistan), Mr. Waiter Kotschnig (USA) and Mr. Sergije Makiedo (Yugoslavia)

CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE:

-- Chairman

Mr. R. D. J. Scott (United Kingdom) was elected interim Chairman at 168th meeting. Mr. Sergije Makiedo (Yugoslavia) was elected Chairman by acclamation at 172nd meeting

-- organization of work

Documents

Secretary-General. Note. Suggestions regarding the work of the Co-ordination Cttee. E/AC.24/24/L.132

Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meetings 168, 172, 174


CULTURAL INTER-RELATIONS (agenda item 3)

Documents

USSR. Draft resolutions. E/AC.24/L.138 and Rev. 1 adding Franco, Mexico, Poland, UK and USA as co-sponsors), E/AC.24/L.139, E/AC.24/L.140

Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meetings 178-181

Report. E/3174

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044

Draft resolution in E/3174 adopted as resolution 695 (XXVI)

CURRENCIES:

-- convertibility

Documents

ICC. Statement on monetary problems of the European Economic Community. E/C.2/500

DISCRIMINATION:

-- prevention: conference of NGO’s, 2nd (proposed) (agenda item 10)

ESC resolution 651 D (XXIV)

Documents

Comm. on Human Rights. Report of 14th session, chap. IV. E/3088 (E/CN. 4/769) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 6)


Statement in NGO Cttee: Meetings 172, 173

Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 372-380

Report. E/3160 and Corr. 1 (Russian only)

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1041

Draft resolution E in E/3160 adopted as resolution 683 E (XXVI)

DRUG ADDICTION (agenda item 13)

ESC resolution 588 E (XX)

Documents

Comm. on Narcotic Drugs. Report of 13th session, chap. IV. E/3138 (E/CN. 7/354) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 9)

Secretary-General. Note on technical assistance for narcotics control. E/3077 (E/CN. 7/342) and Add. 1

Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 385

Report E/3166

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1042

Draft resolution G in E/3166 adopted as resolution 689 G (XXVI)

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL:

-- agenda, 26th session (agenda item 1)

Rule 14 of Council rules of procedure (E/3063)

Provisional agenda. E/3120

Supplementary item. E/3120/Add. 1

Other documents

Netherlands. Explanatory memorandum concerning the inclusion of the item (Co-operation between UN and the Hague Conference on Private International Law and the International Institute for the Unification of Private Law) on the provisional agenda. E/3140

Secretary-General. Note. Agenda of resumed session. E/L. 811

Secretary-General. Note on arrangement of business. E/L. 791

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1022, 1045

It was decided at 1022nd meeting to defer the conclusion of the item until the resumed session Agenda (E/3120) and the supplementary item (E/3120/Add. 1) adopted at 1022nd meeting

Arrangement of business, as amended, adopted at 1022nd meeting

Agenda of resumed session (E/L. 811) adopted at 1045th meeting

-- agenda, 27th and 28th sessions: See Economic and Social Council: programme of work, 1959

-- commissions: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional and under names of commissions
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- committees, 26th session

See also under names of committees

Documents
Secretary-General. Note on arrangement of business. E/L. 791

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1022
Arrangement of business (E/L. 791) adopted

-- hearings of non-governmental organizations; See Non-governmental organizations: hearings by Council and its committees

-- meeting place, 27th session (agenda item 28)
Documents
Mexico. Communication transmitting invitation from the Government of Mexico to hold the 27th session in Mexico City. E/3181

Action in Plenary: Meeting 1045
Proposal to accept the invitation to hold the 27th session in Mexico City (E/3181) adopted

-- members: increase in number (proposed)
Documents
Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meetings 249, 250

Report. E/3166

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1043
Draft resolution B in E/3168 adopted as resolution 690 B (XXVI)

-- members: representatives
Documents
ESC: President and Vice-Presidents. Report on credentials and representatives. E/3164
Poland. Communication. E/L. 808
Secretariat. List of representatives. E/INF/72 and Corr. 1 (English only)
USSR. Communication. E/L. 799
Statement in Economic Ctte: Meeting 249 (China, USSR)

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 1043 (USSR)

-- programme of conferences, 1959 (agenda item 16)
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3156
Secretary-General. Report. E/3173
Secretariat. List of financial implications. E/3156/Add. 1

Discussion in Interim Ctte on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 40

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044
Calendar of conferences approved. Text in E/3177

-- programme of work, 1959 (agenda item 25)
ESC resolution 557 B II (XVIII)

Documents
Secretary-General. Draft programme. E/L. 813
Secretariat. Note concerning disposal of items arising out of 13th session of the General Assembly. E/L. 814

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- programme of work, 1959 (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretary-General. Note transmitting the memorandum received from the USA representative concerning establishment by the Secretary-General of a list of national parks and equivalent reserves. E/3190

USA. Communication. E/3188

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1046, 1047
Draft list of items for 27th and 28th sessions (E/L. 813) adopted at 1047th meeting

-- recommendations: financial implications (agenda item 21)

GA resolution 533 C (VI)

Rule 34 of Council rules of procedure (E/3063)

Documents

Secretary-General. Note on financial implications of actions of the Council. E/3172 and Corr. 1
Secretary-General. Note on financial implications of the work of the Council. E/3134/Add. 1
Secretary-General. Note on financial implications of the work of the Council. E/3162

Secretary-General. Statement on financial implications of actions of the Council. E/3135

Financial estimates issued separately as follows:
ESC: programme of conferences, 1959. E/3156/Add. 1
Economic conditions. E/AC. 6/L. 223/Add. 1

Discussion in Co-ordination Ctte: Meetings 168-170

Report. E/3149

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044

Information contained in the Secretary-General's note (E/3172 and Corr. 1) noted

-- report to General Assembly (agenda item 22)

GA resolution 1317 (XII)

Documents

Secretary-General. Note. E/L. 793

Action in Plenary: Meeting 1044

It was agreed to authorize the President to prepare the report in consultation with the two Vice-Presidents and the Secretariat

-- resolutions, 26th session

Collected resolutions. E/3169 (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 1) and Add. 1 (ESCOR, 26th sess., resum., suppl. no. 1A)

List of resolutions. E/L. 810

Resolutions issued separately in mimeographed form as follows:
Commn on Human Rights: report. Resolution 683 (XXVI)

Commn on International Commodity Trade: report. Resolution 691 (XXVI)

Commn on Narcotic Drugs: report. Resolution 689 (XXVI)

Commn on the Status of Women: report. Resolution 680 (XXVI)

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies. Resolution 693 (XXVI) and 694 (XXVI)

Cultural inter-relations. Resolution 695 (XXVI)


ECAFE: terms of reference. Resolution 679 BlI (XXVI)

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- resolutions, 26th session (continued)

Resolutions issued separately in mimeographed form
Economic conditions. Resolution 690 (XXVI)
Economic development: financing. Special Fund.
Resolution 692 (XXVI)
Executive Ctee of the Programme of the UNHCR:
memorandum. Resolution 682 (XXVI)
Food: world reserve (proposed). Resolution 685
(XXVI)
FAO: report. Resolution 694 (XXVI)
Human rights: advisory services. Resolution 684
(XXVI)
Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organiza-
tion: privileges and immunities. Resolution
705 (XXVI)
Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organiza-
tion: transfer of functions from the UN.
Resolution 687 (XXVI)
International administrative service (proposed).
Resolution 681 (XXVI)
IBRD: report. Resolution 694 (XXVI)
ICAO: report. Resolution 694 (XXVI)
IFC: privileges and immunities. Resolution 677
(XXVI)
IFC: report. Resolution 694 (XXVI)
International law, Private: unification. Resolution
678 (XXVI)
ILO: report. Resolution 694 (XXVI)
IMF: report. Resolution 694 (XXVI)
International administrative services and technical
assistance. Resolution 694 (XXVI)
Narcotic drugs: international control. Resolution 689
(XXVI)
Narcotic drugs: international control: technical
assistance. Resolution 688 (XXVI)
Public administration: technical assistance.
Resolution 697 (XXVI)
Statistical Comm: report. Resolution 676 (XXVI)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme.
Resolution 698 (XXVI), 699 (XXVI) and 700 (XXVI)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: "A For-
ward Look". Resolution 701 (XXVI)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: adminis-
trative and operational services costs.
Resolution 702 (XXVI)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: inter-
national Atomic Energy Agency. Resolution 704
(XXVI)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: Special
Fund. Resolution 703 (XXVI)
Technical assistance: UN programme. Resolution 696
(XXVI)
UNESCO: report. Resolution 694 (XXVI)
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report, 1957/
1958. Resolution 686 (XXVI)
UPU: report. Resolution 694 (XXVI)
WHO: report. Resolution 694 (XXVI)
WMO: report. Resolution 694 (XXVI)

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA:

-- date and meeting place, 1st session (agenda item 16)
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3156
Secretary-General. Note. E/3173

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA (continued)

-- date and meeting place, 1st session (continued)

Discussion in Interim Ctee on Programme of Con-
ferences: Meeting 40
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044
Calendar of conferences approved. Text in E/3177

-- members, associate: admission (agenda item 19)

Documents
Belgium. Communication. E/3178
France. Statement at 1046th plenary meeting of the
Council. E/L. 815
Ghana. Communication. E/3183
Portugal. Communication. E/3182
Secretary-General. Note transmitting communica-
tion concerning admission of Somaliland under Italian
administration as an associate member of the ECA
from the Permanent Mission of Italy to UN. E/3152
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1022, 1042, 1046, 1047
It was decided at 1022nd meeting to defer the con-
cclusion of the item until the resumed session
It was decided at 1042nd meeting to admit
Somaliland under Italian administration as an
associate member of the ECA

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR ASIA AND THE FAR EAST:

-- date and meeting place, 15th session (agenda item 16)

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3156
Secretary-General. Report. E/3173
Discussion in Interim Ctee on Programme of Con-
ferences: Meeting 40
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044
Calendar of conferences approved. Text in E/3177

-- report, 1957/1958 (agenda item: 23)

Documents
ECAFE. Annual report, 29 Mar 1957 - 15 Mar
1958, including report of 14th session. E/
3102 (E/CN.11/485) (ESCOR, 26th sess.,
suppl. no. 2)
Indonesia, Mexico. Draft resolution. E/AC.6/
L. 213
USA. Amendment to draft resolution in Part IV of
ECAFE report (E/3102). E/AC.6/L. 211
Discussion in Economic Ctee: Meetings 239-241
Report. E/3150 and Rev.1
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1029
Draft resolution in E/3150 noting report, adopted
as resolution 679 B I (XXVI)

-- terms of reference

Documents
Brazil, Chile, Mexico, Netherlands, Yugoslavia.
Draft resolution. E/L. 797 and Add. 1
(adds Sudan as co-sponsor)
Indonesia, Mexico. Draft resolution. E/AC.6/
L. 213
Poland. Amendment to draft resolution in E/L. 797.
E/AC.6/L. 207
Discussion in Economic Ctee: Meetings 239-241
Report. E/3150 and Rev.1
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1029
Draft resolution in E/3150 adopted as resolution
679 B III (XXVI)
ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE:

-- date and meeting place, 14th session (agenda item 16)

Documents
- Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3156
- Secretary-General. Report. E/3173

Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 40
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044
Calendar of conferences approved. Text in E/3177

-- report, 1957/1958 (agenda item 2(b))

Documents
- ECE. Annual report, 16 May 1957 - 24 Apr 1958, including report of 13th session. E/3092 (E/ECE/321) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 3)

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 239-241
Report. E/3150 and Rev. 1
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1029
Draft resolution in E/3150, noting report, adopted as resolution 679 A (XXVI)

-- terms of reference

Documents
- Brazil, Chile, Mexico, Netherlands, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. E/L. 797 and Add. 1 (adds Sudan as co-sponsor)
- Poland. Amendment to draft resolution in E/L. 797, E/AC. 6/L. 207

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 239, 240
Report. E/3150 and Rev. 1
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1029, 1032
Recommendation of Economic Cttee that the proposals in draft resolution E/L. 797 and the amendment to it (E/AC. 6/L. 207) be referred to ECE for consideration and advice to Council, approved at 1032nd meeting

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA:

-- date and meeting place, 8th session (agenda item 16)

Documents
- Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3156
- Secretary-General. Report. E/3173

Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 40
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044
Calendar of conferences approved. Text in E/3177

-- report, 1957/1958 (agenda item 2(b))

Documents
- Brazil. Amendment to draft resolution in E/AC. 6/L. 208. E/AC. 6/L. 214 and Rev. 1 (adds UK as co-sponsor)
- ECLA. Annual report, 30 May 1957 - 8 Apr 1958. E/3091 (E/CN. 12/AC. 40/13/Rev. 1) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 4)
- USA. Amendment to draft resolution in Part IV of ECLA report (E/3091). E/AC. 6/L. 212

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 239-241
Report. E/3150 and Rev. 1
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1029
Draft resolution in E/3150, noting report, adopted as resolution 679 C I (XXVI)

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA (continued)

-- terms of reference

Documents
- Brazil. Chile, Mexico, Netherlands, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. E/L. 797 and Add. 1 (adds Sudan as co-sponsor)
- Poland. Amendment to draft resolution in E/L. 797, E/AC. 6/L. 207

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 239, 240
Report. E/3150 and Rev. 1
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1029, 1032
Recommendation of Economic Cttee that the proposals in draft resolution E/L. 797 and the amendment to it (E/AC. 6/L. 207) be referred to ECLA for consideration and advice to Council, approved at 1032nd meeting

ECONOMIC COMMITTEE:

-- reports: See under subject of report for discussion

Commodity problems. E/3171
Economic conditions. E/3150 and Rev. 1, E/3158
Economic development: financing. E/3176
Food: world reserve (proposed). E/3157
Statistical Commn: report. E/3144

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS (agenda item 2(a))

GA resolution 557 (XVIII), par. 3 (a)

Documents
- Austria. Communication. E/L. 806
- Brazil. UK. Draft resolution. E/AC. 6/L. 221 and Rev. 1
- Canada, Greece, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC. 6/L. 226
- Czechoslovakia. Communication. E/L. 795
- Denmark. Communication. E/L. 802
- ECE. Annual report, 16 May 1957 - 24 Apr 1958, including report of 13th session. E/3092 (E/ECE/321) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 3)
- ECLA. Annual report, 30 May 1957 - 8 Apr 1958. E/3091 (E/CN. 12/AC. 40/13/Rev. 1) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 4)
- Greece, Pakistan, UK. Draft resolution. E/AC. 6/L. 224 (withdrawn at 350th meeting of Economic Cttee)

ILO: Director-General. Communication transmitting ILO study on "The World Employment Situation". E/L. 801

ILO: Director-General. Communication transmitting resolution (concerning measures to promote employment and action against unemployment) adopted by the International Labour Conference at its 46th session. E/3151

New Zealand. Communication. E/L. 803
Norway. Communication. E/L. 807

Secretariat. Commodity survey, 1957. E/CN. 13/27 (ST/ ECA/51) (Sales no. 58. II. D. 1)

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS (continued)

Documents (continued)


Secretariat. Economic survey of Asia and the Far East, 1957. (Sales no. 58. II. F. 1)

Secretariat. Economic survey of Europe in 1957. E/ECE/317 (Sales no. 58. II. E. 1)

Secretariat. Economic survey of Latin America. E/CN.12/489 and Add. 1–3

Secretariat. Management of industrial enterprises in under-developed countries. E/3143 (ST/EC/EA/58) (Sales no. 58. II. B. 5)

Secretariat. Structure and growth of selected African economies. E/3137 (ST/EC/EA/57) (Sales no. 58. II. C. 4)


Secretary-General. Report on facilities and methods which now exist for the conduct and development of inter-governmental economic consultations. E/3119 and Corr. 1

Secretary-General. Report on international machinery for trade co-operation. E/3127 and Add. 1–3

Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications [world economic situation and short-term outlook]. E/AC. 6/L. 217 (not pressed to a vote)

USSR. Draft resolution for an appeal by the Council to all States Members of the UN on the subject of the further development of international economic co-operation. E/AC. 6/L. 215 (not pressed to a vote)

USSR. Draft resolution for the convening of a 2nd UN Conference on trade and employment. E/AC. 6/L. 217 (withdrawn at 252nd meeting of Economic Cttee)

USSR. Draft resolution on the establishment of an international trade organization. E/AC. 6/L. 216 (not pressed to a vote)

USSR. Draft resolution on the study by the regional economic commissions, of questions of employment. E/AC. 6/L. 219

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 245–251, 253

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1024–1028, 1043


Statement in NGO Cttee: Meeting 172

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1024–1028, 1043

Item referred to Economic Cttee at 1028th meeting

Draft resolutions A–D in E/3168 adopted as resolution 690 (XXVI) at 1043rd meeting

-- international consultations (agenda item 2(a))

ESC resolution 664 E (XXIV)

Documents

Austria. Communication. E/L. 806
Czechoslovakia. Communication. E/L. 795
Denmark. Communication. E/L. 802
New Zealand. Communication. E/L. 803
Norway. Communication. E/L. 807
Secretary-General. Report on facilities and methods which now exist for the conduct and development of inter-governmental economic consultations. E/3119 and Corr. 1

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 246, 251

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1024, 1025, 1028

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS (continued)

-- world surveys (agenda item 2(a))

Documents


Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications. E/AC. 6/L. 223 and Add. 1

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 245–251, 253


Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1043

Draft resolution C in E/3168 adopted as resolution 690 C (XXVI)

ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION (agenda item 2(a))

Documents

Brazil, UK. Draft resolution. E/AC. 6/L. 221 and Rev. 1

USSR. Draft resolution for an appeal by the Council to all States Members of the UN on the subject of the further development of international economic co-operation. E/AC. 6/L. 215 (not pressed to a vote)

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 245–251, 253


Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1043

Draft resolution A in E/3168 adopted as resolution 690 A (XXVI)

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT:

See also Investments, International

-- & atomic energy (agenda item 3)

Documents

Brazil, Canada, France, Indonesia, Netherlands, Pakistan, UK, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC. 24/L. 141 and Rev. 1

Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meetings 176–178

Report. E/3170

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044

Draft resolution E in E/3170 adopted as resolution 694 B (XXVI)

-- financing (agenda item 4)

ESC resolution 692 A (XXIV)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report on international economic assistance to the under-developed countries, 1956/1957. E/3131 and Corr. 1, 2 and Add. 1 [extracted from a communication of the Government of Czechoslovakia to the Secretary-General]

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 253–255

Report. E/3176

Statement in NGO Cttee: Meeting 174

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1043

Draft resolutions A–C in E/3176 adopted as resolution 692 (XXVI)

-- financing: Special Fund (agenda item 4)

GA resolution 1219 (XII)

Documents

Canada, Chile, France, Mexico, Netherlands, Pakistan, UK, USA, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. E/AC. 6/L. 223 and Corr. 1, Rev. 1 (French only)
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (continued)

-- financing: Special Fund (continued)

Documents (continued)

Chamber of Commerce of the USA. Statement. E/C.2/503
Preparatory Ctte on the Establishment of a Special UN Fund for Economic Development. Report and recommendations. E/3098
Secretary-General. Introductory note and replies received to an inquiry by the Secretary-General regarding the extent of willingness of Governments to contribute to the Special Fund. E/3153 and Add. 1-3
USSR. Amendments to draft resolution in E/AC.6/ L.226. E/AC.6/L.229
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1037-1039, 1043
Draft resolutions A-C in E/3176 adopted as resolution 692 (XXVI) at 1043rd meeting

-- financing: Special Fund: Governing Council: members: election (agenda item 27)

GA resolution 1240 (XIII)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note. Agenda of resumed session. E/L.811
Election in Plenary: Meeting 1045
Argentina, Canada, Chile, Denmark, France, Ghana, India, Italy, Japan, Mexico, Netherlands, Pakistan, Peru, USSR, United Arab Republic, UK, USA, Yugoslavia elected

-- financing: Special Fund: & Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: See Technical assistance: & Special Fund

EDUCATION:

-- discrimination (agenda item 10)

Documents
Chile, UK, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.310
USSR. Amendment to draft resolution E/AC.7/L.310 and Rev. 1
Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 378, 379, 381
Report. E/3160 and Corr. 1 (Russian only)
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1041
Draft resolution B in E/3160 adopted as resolution 683 B (XXVI)

EMPLOYMENT (agenda item 2(a))

Documents
Canada, Greece, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.6/ L.226
ILO: Director-General. Communication transmitting ILO study on "The World Employment Situation". E/L.801
USSR. Draft resolution for the convening of a 2nd UN conference on trade and employment. E/AC.6/ L.217 (withdrawn at 252nd meeting of Economic Ctte)

EMPLOYMENT (continued)

Documents (continued)

USSR. Draft resolution on the study, by the regional economic commissions, of questions of employment. E/AC.6/L.219
Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meetings 245-251, 252
Report. E/3187
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1025, 1026, 1043
Draft resolution D in E/3186 adopted as resolution 690 D (XXVI) at 1043rd meeting

EQUAL PAY FOR EQUAL WORK (agenda item 11)

Documents
Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 375, 376

ERSHOVA, TAMARA IVANOVNA (USSR):

-- biography E/3189

EUROPE:

-- free trade area

Documents
ICC. Statement on the linking of a free trade area with the European Economic Community. E/C.2/501

EUROPEAN COMMON MARKET: See European Economic Community

EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY: See also Europe: free trade area

-- agreement with International Labour Organisation E/3180

-- monetary policies: co-ordination

Documents
ICC. Statement on monetary problems of the European Economic Community. E/C.2/500

FOOD:

-- world reserve (proposed) (agenda item 6)

GA resolution 1025 (XI)
ESC resolution 621 (XXII)
Documents
Costa Rica, France, Indonesia, Mexico, Netherlands, Pakistan, Sudan, UK, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.218 and Corr. 1, 2
FAO. Report. National food reserve policies in under-developed countries. FAO publication attached to E/3189
Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meetings 242-244
Report. E/3187
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1039
Draft resolution [on national food reserves] in E/3167 adopted as resolution 685 (XXVI)
FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS:
-- agreement with International Atomic Energy Agency (draft) E/3192
-- report to United Nations: See under Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION (agenda item 10)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note. E/AC.7/L. 309
USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L. 311
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 378-380, 382
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1041
Draft resolution C in E/3160 adopted as resolution 683 C (XXVI)

FREEDOM OF RELIGION

Documents
Commn on Human Rights. Report of 14th session, chap. IV. E/3088 (E/CN.4/769) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 8)

HUMAN RIGHTS:

-- advisory services (agenda item 12)

HUMAN RIGHTS (continued)

-- advisory services (continued)

Discussion in Plenary (continued)
Draft resolution in E/3149 adopted as resolution 693 B (XXVI) at 1043rd meeting

-- communications to UN (agenda item 10)

ESC resolutions 75 (V), 116 A (VI), 192 A (VIII) and 275 (X)
Documents
Commn on Human Rights. Report of 14th session, chap. IX. E/3088 (E/CN.4/769) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 8)
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 378-379

-- study and teaching (agenda item 10)

Documents
Chile, UK, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L. 310
USSR. Amendment to draft resolution E/AC.7/L. 312 and Rev. 1
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 381
Report. E/3150 and Corr. 1 (Russian only)
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1041
Draft resolution B in E/3160 adopted as resolution 683 B (XXVI)

-- Universal Declaration: anniversary, 10th, 1958 (agenda item 10)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note on 10th anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. E/3125/Add. 1
Secretary-General. Note transmitting the resolution adopted by the International Labour Conference at its 42nd session. E/3155
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 378-380
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1041, 1046 (President of the Council, USA)
Draft resolution F in E/3160 adopted as resolution 683 F (XXVI) at 1041st meeting

INDUSTRIALIZATION: See Economic conditions

INFLATION (agenda item 2(a))

Documents
Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 245, 248
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1024-1028
INTER-GOVERNMENTAL MARITIME CONSULTATIVE ORGANIZATION:
-- privileges and immunities (agenda item 29)
Documents
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1046
Draft resolution in E/3179 adopted as resolution 705 (XXVI)

-- transfer of functions from the United Nations (agenda item 26)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note. E/3179
Secretary-General. Note concerning proposed transfer of functions from the UN to the Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization. E/3132
Secretary-General. Note concerning supplementary item "proposed transfer of functions from UN to IMO" for inclusion in the provisional agenda of the 26th session. E/3120/Add. 1
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1022, 1045, 1046
Draft resolution in E/3132 adopted as resolution 687 (XXVI) at 1042nd meeting

INTERIM CO-ORDINATING COMMITTEE FOR INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY ARRANGEMENTS:
-- review E/3118 and Corr. 1 (Spanish only): See Commodity problems for discussion

INTERNATIONAL ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE (proposed)
(agenda item 9)
ESC resolution 661 (XXIV)
Documents
Chile, Costa Rica, India, Pakistan, Sudan, Sweden, Venezuela. Draft resolution. E/TAC/L. 160 and Corr. 1 (Spanish only), Corr. 2 (French only)
Secretary-General. Note on financial implications of the work of the Council, Annex I. E/3134/Add. 1
Secretary-General. Report. E/3121
Discussion in Technical Assistance Ctte: Meetings 162-164, 167
Draft report. E/TAC/L. 165 and Rev. 1
Report. E/3159
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1036
Draft resolution in E/3159 adopted as resolution 661 (XXVI)

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY:
-- agreement with Food and Agriculture Organization (draft) E/3192

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY (continued)
-- agreement with International Labour Organisation E/3193
-- agreement with United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization E/3187
-- agreement with World Meteorological Organization (draft) E/3184
-- & technical assistance: Expanded Programme: See Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: & International Atomic Energy Agency

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT:
-- report to United Nations: See under Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes

INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION:
-- President (Warner, Edward): tribute to
In Plenary: Meeting 1039

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANIZATION:
-- report to United Nations: See under Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes

INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION:
-- privileges and immunities (agenda item 18)
Documents
Action in Plenary: Meetings 1023, 1024
Draft resolution in E/L. 796 adopted as resolution 677 (XXVI) at 1023rd meeting

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANIZATION:
-- agreement with European Economic Community. E/3180
-- agreement with International Atomic Energy Agency. E/3193
-- report to United Nations: See under Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes

INTERNATIONAL MARITIME ORGANIZATION:
-- report to United Nations: See under Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR STANDARDIZATION:
-- report to United Nations: See under Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes

INTERNATIONAL TRADE ORGANIZATION:
-- report to United Nations: See under Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes

INVESTMENTS:

IRAN:
-- technical con
INTERNATIONAL LAW, PRIVATE:

-- unification (agenda item 17)
Documents
France, Mexico, Netherlands, UK. Draft resolution. E/L 798
Netherlands. Explanatory memorandum concerning the inclusion of this item on the provisional agenda. E/3140
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1023
Draft resolution (E/L 798) adopted as resolution 678 (XXVI)

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND:

-- report to United Nations: See under Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes

INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATION UNION:

-- report to United Nations: See under Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes

INTERNATIONAL TRADE:

See also Europe: free trade area

-- expansion (agenda item 2(a))
ESC resolutions 614 A (XXII), 654 A (XXIV)
Documents
Greece, Pakistan, UK. Draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.224 (withdrawn at 250th meeting of Economic Ctte)
Secretary-General. Report on international machinery for trade co-operation. E/3127 and Add.1-3
USSR. Draft resolution for the convening of a 2nd UN conference on trade and employment. E/AC.6/L.217 (withdrawn at 252nd meeting of Economic Ctte)
USSR. Draft resolution on the establishment of an international trade organization. E/AC.6/L.216 (not pressed to a vote).
Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meetings 245-251, 252
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1043

INVESTMENTS, INTERNATIONAL (agenda item 4)

GA resolutions 824, 825 (IX) and 1032, 1035 (XI)
Documents
ICC. Statement on monetary problems of the European Economic Community. E/C.2/500
Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meetings 254, 255
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1037-1039, 1043

IRAN:

-- technical assistance: See Narcotic Drugs: international control: technical assistance

MARRIAGE:

-- consent: See under Women: status: private law

-- minimum age: See under Women: status: private law

NARCOTIC DRUGS:

-- convention to unify existing instruments (draft) (agenda item 13)
Documents
Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report of 13th session, chap. XII. E/3133 (E/CN.7/354) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no.9)
UK. Amendments to draft resolution on the proposed single convention on narcotic drugs in E/3133 Annex I. E/AC.7/L.317
Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 385, 386
Report. E/3166
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1042
Draft resolution J in E/3166 adopted as resolution 689 J (XXVI)

-- illicit traffic: Middle East narcotics survey mission (proposed)
Documents
Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report of 13th session, par.399-433. E/3133 (E/CN.7/354) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no.9)
Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 385, 386
Report. E/3166
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1042
Draft resolution I in E/3166 adopted as resolution 689 I (XXVI)

-- international control (agenda item 13)
See also Afghanistan: opium production; Airplanes: first-aid kits: narcotic drugs
Documents
Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report of 13th session, 28 Apr - 30 May 1958. E/3133 (E/CN.7/354) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no.9) and Corr. 1
PCOB. Report to the Economic and Social Council on the work of the Board in 1957. E/0B/13 (Sales no.1957.XI.3)
Secretary-General. Note on technical assistance for narcotics control. E/3077 (E/CN.7/342) and Add.1
UK. Amendments to draft resolution on the proposed single convention on narcotic drugs in E/3133 Annex I. E/AC.7/L.317
USA. Amendment to draft resolution IV in E/3133 Annex I. E/AC.7/L.316
Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 385, 386
Report. E/3166
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1042
Draft resolutions A-J in E/3166 adopted as resolution 689 (XXVI)

-- international control: technical assistance (agenda item 13)
Documents
Brazil, France, USA. Draft resolution. E/TAC/L.167
Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report of 13th session, chap. XI. E/3133 (E/CN.7/354) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no.9)
NARCOTIC DRUGS (continued)

-- international control: technical assistance (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretariat. Technical assistance for narcotics control. E/TAC/L.163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-General. Note on technical assistance for narcotics control. E/3077 (E/CN.7/342) and Add. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 385, 386
Report. E/3166
Discussion in Technical Assistance Ctte: Meetings 185, 186
Report. E/3165
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1022, 1042
Item referred to TAC at 1022nd meeting
Draft resolution in E/3165 adopted as resolution 686 (XXVI) at 1042nd meeting

NATIONAL PARKS AND RESERVES:

-- list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-General. Note [transmitting USA memorandum]. E/3190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA. Communication. E/3188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NATIONALITY IN MARRIAGE:

-- convention (agenda item 11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 375, 376

NATURAL RESOURCES:

-- non-agricultural

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-General. 11th report. E/3142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEAR AND MIDDLE EAST:

-- narcotics survey mission: See Narcotic drugs; illicit traffic: Middle East narcotics survey mission (proposed)

NEDBAILO, PETR EMELYANOVICH (Ukrainian SSR):

-- biography E/3189

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS:

-- hearings by Council and its committees (agenda item 15)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications for hearings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discussion in NGO Ctte: Meetings 172, 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports. E/3145, E/3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action in Plenary: Meetings 1023, 1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports of NGO Ctte (E/3145, E/3147) approved at 1023rd and 1024th meetings respectively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearings Economic Ctte: Meeting 243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS (continued)

-- hearings by Council and its committees (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hearings (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NGO Ctte: Meetings 172-174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports. E/3146, E/3148, E/3161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Ctte: Meeting 379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary: Meetings 1026, 1028, 1034, 1037, 1038</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- written statements: list E/C.2/499

PERMANENT CENTRAL OPium BOARD:

-- report, 1957 (agenda item 13)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCOB. Report to the Economic and Social Council on the work of the Board in 1957. E/08/13 (Sales no. 1957. XI.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion in Social Ctte: Meeting 386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report. E/3166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft resolution B in E/3166 adopted as resolution 689 B (XXVI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POPULATION COMMISSION:

-- date and meeting place, 10th session (agenda item 16)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-General. Report. E/3173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications. E/3156/Add.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion in Interim Ctte on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar of conferences approved. Text in E/3177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- members: confirmation: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional: members: confirmation

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION:

-- technical assistance (agenda item 8(a))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance in public administration. E/3085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion in Technical Assistance Ctte: Meetings 151, 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft report. E/TAC/L.171 and Add. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report. E/3175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft resolution in E/3175 adopted as resolution 697 (XXVI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEA-WATER:
-- pollution
Documents
Secretary-General. Note concerning proposed transfer of functions from the UN to the Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization. E/3132
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1042
Draft resolution in E/3132 adopted as resolution 687 (XXVI)

SOCIAL COMMISSION:
-- date and meeting place, 12th session (agenda item 16)
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3156
Secretary-General. Report. E/3173
Discussion in Interim Ctte on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 40
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044
Calendar of conferences adopted. Text in E/3177

SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION:
-- admission to Economic Commission for Africa as associate member: See Economic Commission for Africa: members, associate: admission

SPECIALIZED AGENCIES:
-- privileges and immunities: See Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization: privileges and immunities; International Finance Corporation: privileges and immunities

STATISTICAL COMMISSION:
-- report, 10th session (agenda item 7)
Documents
(ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 10)
USA. Draft resolution. E/AC. 6/L. 209
Discussion in Economic Ctte: Report. E/3144
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1023
Draft resolutions A and B in E/3144 adopted as resolution 676 (XXVI)

SUB-COMMISSION ON PREVENTION OF DISCRIMINATION AND PROTECTION OF MINORITIES:
-- date and meeting place, 11th session (agenda item 16)
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3156
Secretary-General. Report. E/3173
Discussion in Interim Ctte on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 40
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044
Calendar of conferences approved. Text in E/3177

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE:
-- Expanded Programme (agenda item 8(b))
See also Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes: narcotic drugs: international control: technical assistance; Public administration: technical assistance
ESC resolutions 658 B, 659 A and B (XXIV)
Documents
Brazil, France, Sudan, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. E/TAC/L. 161
Canada, Mexico, Netherlands, USA. Draft resolution. E/TAC/L. 159 and Rev. 1
Chile, Costa Rica, India, Pakistan, Sudan, Sweden, Venezuela. Draft resolution. E/TAC/L. 160 and Rev. 1 (Spanish only), Corr. 2 (French only)
Chile, Costa Rica, Mexico. Amendment to draft resolution in E/TAC/L. 161. E/TAC/L. 161/ Add. 1 and Corr. 1 (English only), Corr. 2 (English only)
Mexico. Draft paragraph 7 for inclusion in the report of the TAC to the Council. E/TAC/ L. 164
Mexico, Netherlands, USA, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. Relations between the Expanded Programme of technical assistance and the Special Fund. E/TAC/L. 172 and Rev. 1 (adds Canada, France, UK co-sponsors)
Netherlands, USA, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. E/TAC/L. 173
Preparatory Ctte on the Establishment of a Special UN Fund for Economic Development. Report and recommendations, part D. E/3096
Secretariat. Technical assistance for narcotics control. E/TAC/L. 163
Secretary-General. Note on technical assistance for narcotics control. E/3077 (E/CN. 7/342) and Add. 1
TAA. Director-General. Statement. E/TAC/L. 157
TAB. Annual report for 1957. E/3080 (E/TAC/ REP/120 (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 10)) and Add. 1 (E/TAC/REP/120/Add. 1)
TAB. Comments and suggestions submitted by Governments and by the TAB in response to Council resolution 659 B (XXIV). E/TAC/ 74 and Add. 1
TAB. Programme for 1959. Category I programme recommended. E/TAC/L. 175
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (continued)

-- Expanded Programme (continued)

Documents (continued)

TAB. Programme for 1959. Category II programme recommended. E/TAC/L/176

TAB. Programme for 1959. Recommendations. E/TAC/L/177

TAB. Report on local costs arrangements. E/TAC/77

TAB. Report on technical assistance on a payment basis. E/TAC/75 and Add. 1

TAB. Report on transfer of allocations, 1958. E/TAC/81

TAB. Review of the contingency authorizations made in 1958 (Jan-Oct) from the Working Capital and Reserve Fund. E/TAC/L/179

TAB: Executive Chairman. [List of contributions pledged for 1957 and 1958 as of 30 Jun 1958]. E/TAC/L/186

TAB: Executive Chairman. Note concerning Working Capital and Reserve Fund. E/TAC/L/164

TAB: Executive Chairman. Note on local costs arrangements. E/TAC/L/181

TAB: Executive Chairman. Opening statement. E/TAC/L/156

TAB: Executive Chairman. Statement at 176th meeting of TAC. E/TAC/L/183

World Health Assembly. Resolution on participation of WHO in Expanded Programme [WHA11.48]. E/TAC/L/188


Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 155-162, 164, 165, 176-181

Draft reports. E/TAC/L.171 and Add. 1-4, E/TAC/L.185 and Add. 1

Reports. E/3175, E/3191

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044

Draft resolution in E/3175, concerning the annual report of TAB, adopted as resolution 699 (XXVI)

Draft resolution in E/3175, concerning fellowships, adopted as resolution 699 (XXVI)

Draft resolution in E/3175, concerning country programming procedures, adopted as resolution 700 (XXVI)

Draft resolution in E/3175, concerning "A Forward Look", adopted as resolution 701 (XXVI)

Draft resolution in E/3175, concerning administrative and operational services costs, adopted as resolution 702 (XXVI)

-- Expanded Programme: "A Forward Look" (agenda item 8(b))

Documents

Netherlands, USA, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. E/TAC/L.173

TAB: Comments and suggestions submitted by Governments and by the TAB in response to Council resolution 659 B (XXIV). E/TAC/74 and Add. 1

Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meeting 173

Draft report. E/TAC/L.171 and Add. 4

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (continued)

-- Expanded Programme: "A Forward Look" (continued)

Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee (continued)

Report. E/3175

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044

Draft resolution in E/3175, adopted as resolution 701 (XXVI)

-- Expanded Programme: administrative and operational services costs (agenda item 8(b))

Documents

Advisory Cttee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions. Report. A/3822

Advisory Cttee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions. Report. A/3996

ILO. Statement at 170th meeting of TAC. E/TAC/L.170

TAB. Budget estimates for the Secretariat of TAB for the year 1959. E/TAC/79

TAB. Estimates of administrative and operational services costs of the participating organizations for the year 1959. E/TAC/80

TAB. Report on allocation of administrative and operational services costs between regular and Expanded Programme budgets. E/TAC/76 and Add. 1

TAB: Executive Chairman. Note on administrative and operational services costs for 1959. E/TAC/L.180

TAB: Executive Chairman. Statement at 170th meeting of TAC. E/TAC/L.169


Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 157, 170, 171, 180

Draft report. E/TAC/L.171 and Add. 2, E/TAC/L.185/Add. 1

Reports. E/3175, E/3191

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044

Draft resolution in E/3175 adopted as resolution 702 (XXVI)

-- Expanded Programme: contributions

Contributions outstanding for 3rd to 7th financial periods, 1953-1957

30 Apr 1958 E/TAC/REP/125 (English only)

31 May 1958 E/TAC/REP/127 (English only)

30 Jun 1958 E/TAC/REP/129 (English only)

31 Jul 1958 E/TAC/REP/131 (English only)

31 Aug 1958 E/TAC/REP/133 (English only)

30 Sep 1958 E/TAC/REP/135 (English only)

31 Oct 1958 E/TAC/REP/137 (English only)

30 Nov 1958 E/TAC/REP/139 (English only)

Contributions for 8th financial period, 1958

30 Apr 1958 E/TAC/REP/124 (English only)

31 May 1958 E/TAC/REP/126 (English only)

30 Jun 1958 E/TAC/REP/128 (English only)

31 Jul 1958 E/TAC/REP/130 (English only)

31 Aug 1958 E/TAC/REP/132 (English only)

30 Sep 1958 E/TAC/REP/134 (English only)

31 Oct 1958 E/TAC/REP/136 (English only)

30 Nov 1958 E/TAC/REP/138 (English only)
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (continued)

-- Expanded Programme: & International Atomic Energy Agency (agenda item 30)
Documents
Canada, Netherlands, Pakistan, Sudan, UK, USA. Draft resolution. E/L. 812 and Add. 1 (adds Brazil as co-sponsor)
Secretary-General. Note. E/3185
TAC: Executive Chairman. Statement at 176th meeting of TAC. E/TAC/L. 183
Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 178-179
Draft report. E/TAC/L. 185
Report. E/3191
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1045
Draft resolution in E/L. 812 adopted as resolution 704 (XXVI)

-- Expanded Programme: & Special Fund (agenda item 8(b))
Documents
Mexico, Netherlands, USA, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. E/TAC/L. 172 and Rev. 1 (adds Canada, France, UK as co-sponsors)
Preparatory Cttee on the Establishiment of a Special UN Fund for Economic Development. Report and recommendations, part D. E/3098
Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 172-173
Draft report. E/TAC/L. 171 and Add. 3
Report. E/3175
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1044
Draft resolution in E/3175 adopted as resolution 703 (XXVI)

-- human rights: See Human rights: advisory services

-- narcotic drugs: international control: See Narcotic drugs: international control: technical assistance

-- United Nations programme (agenda item 8(a))
GA resolutions 200 (III), 304 (IV), 418 (V), 723 (VIII), 926 (X), 1024 (XI)
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. E/3081
TAA: Director-General. Statement. E/TAC/L. 151
Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 155, 159, 160
Draft report. E/TAC/L. 171 and Add. 1
Report. E/3175
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044
Draft resolution in E/3175 adopted as resolution 696 (XXVI)

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BOARD:

-- report. E/3080 (E/TAC/REP/120) and Add. 1 (E/TAC/REP/120/Add. 1): See Technical assistance: Expanded Programme for discussion

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE:

-- Administrative Review Group: reports: See Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: administrative and operational services costs

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE (continued)

-- agenda
Documents
Secretariat. Agenda for meetings to commence on 24 Jun 1958. E/TAC/L. 156
Secretariat. Agenda for meetings to commence on 24 Nov 1958. E/TAC/L. 174 and Rev. 1

-- Chairman
Mr. Hassan Mohamed Hassan (Sudan) was elected unanimously at 155th meeting
Mr. Eurico Penteado (Brazil) elected Acting Chairman at 176th meeting in absence of Mr. Hassan

-- members: election (agenda item 31)
Rule 82 of Council rules of procedure (E/3063)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note. Agenda of resumed session. E/L. 811
Election in Plenary: Meeting 1045
Brazil elected to replace Venezuela

-- reports: See under subject of report for discussion
International administrative service (proposed). E/3159
Narcotic drugs: international control: technical assistance. E/3165
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme. E/3171
Technical assistance: 'A Forward Look'. E/3175
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: administrative and operational services costs. E/3175, E/3191
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: & Special Fund. E/3175

TENISON-WOODS, MARY (Australia):

-- tribute to Social Cttee: Meeting 377

TONNAGE:

-- measurement: unification
Documents
Secretary-General. Note concerning proposed transfer of functions from the UN to the Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization. E/3132
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1042
Draft resolution in E/3132 adopted as resolution 687 (XXVI)

TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION:

-- date and meeting place, 9th session (agenda item 16)
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3156
Secretary-General. Report. E/3173
TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION
(continued)
-- date and meeting place, 9th session (continued)
Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 40
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1044
Calendar of conferences approved. Text in E/3177

TSALDARIS, LINA P. (Greece):
-- biography E/3189

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND:
-- programmes: co-ordination with technical assistance
programs; See under Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social
and human rights programmes

UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND
CULTURAL ORGANIZATION:
-- agreement with International Atomic Energy Agency.
E/3187
-- report to United Nations; See under Co-ordination among
United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social
and human rights programmes

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES:
-- report, 1957/1958 (agenda item 14)
GA resolutions 428 (V) and 727 (VIII)
ESC resolution 565 (XIX)
Documents
Greece, USA. Draft resolution. E/L. 804
Netherlands. Draft resolution. E/L. 805
UN High Commissioner for Refugees. Report to
GA, including report of 7th and 8th sessions
of UN Refugees Fund Executive Cttee. (A/3828/Rev.1 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 1),
attached to E/3138 and Add.1 (A/AC.79/124). Statement in NGO Cttee: Meetings 172, 174
Discussions in Plenary: Meetings 1040, 1041, 1044
(USSR)
Draft resolution [concerning increase in the
membership of the Executive Cttee of the
Programme of the UNHCR] in E/L. 804
adopted as resolution 682 (XXVI) at 1041st
meeting
Draft resolution in E/L. 805 adopted as resolution
686 (XXVI) at 1041st meeting

UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION:
-- report to United Nations; See under Co-ordination among
United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social
and human rights programmes

VINK, J. C. H. de (Netherlands):
-- biography E/3189

WARNER, EDWARD: See International Civil Aviation Organiza-
tion: President

WOMEN:
See also Equal pay for equal work; Nationality in
marriage: convention
-- circumcision: See under Women: status; private law

-- economic rights (agenda item 11)
Documents
Chile. Draft resolution. E/AC. 7/L. 308
Commn on the Status of Women. Report of 12th
session, chap. V and draft resolution C.
E/3096 (E/CN. 6/334) (ESCOR, 26th sess.,
suppl. no. 7)
International Federation of Business and Profes-
sional Women. Statement. E/C.2/504
USSR. Amendments to draft resolution C. II in
E/3096. E/AC. 7/L. 307
Women’s International League for Peace and
Freedom. E/C.2/510
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 375-377
Report. E/3154
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1029
Draft resolution C in E/3154 adopted as resolution
680 C (XXVI)

-- education (agenda item 11)
Documents
Commn on the Status of Women. Report of 12th
session, chap. III. E/3096 (E/CN. 6/334)
(ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 375, 376

-- employment: retirement age; See under Women: economic
rights

-- participation in United Nations
Documents
Commn on the Status of Women. Report of 12th
session, chap. XIII. E/3096 (ESCOR, 26th
sess., suppl. no. 7)
International Federation of Business and Profes-
sional Women. Statement. E/C.2/504
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 375

-- political rights (agenda item 11)
Documents
Commn on the Status of Women. Report of 12th
session, chap. II. E/3096 (E/CN. 6/334)
(ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 7)
International Federation of Business and Profes-
sional Women. Statement. E/C.2/504
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 375, 376

-- status: private law (agenda item 11)
Documents
Commn on the Status of Women. Report of 12th
session, chap. IV and draft resolution B.
E/3096 (E/CN. 6/334) (ESCOR, 26th sess.,
suppl. no. 7)
WOMEN (continued)
-- status: private law (continued)
   Documents (continued)
   Sudan. Amendment to draft resolution A in E/3096
   E/AC.7/L.304
   Statement in NGO Ctte: Meeting 172
   Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 375-377
   Report. E/3154
   Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1029
   Draft resolution B in E/3154 adopted as resolution
   680 B (XXVI)
-- status: seminars
   Documents
      Commn on the Status of Women. Report of 12th
      session, chap. VIII. E/3096. (ESCOR, 26th
      sess., suppl. no. 7)
      International Federation of Business and Professional
      Women. Statement. E/C.2/504
   Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 375, 376
-- working, with family responsibilities: See under Women:
   economic rights

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION:
-- report to United Nations: See under Co-ordination among
   United Nations and specialized agencies: economic,
   social and human rights programmes

WORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION:
-- agreement with International Atomic Energy Agency
   (draft). E/3184
-- report to United Nations: See under Co-ordination among
   United Nations and specialized agencies: economic,
   social and human rights programmes

"YEARBOOK ON HUMAN RIGHTS" (agenda item 10)
Documents
   Commn on Human Rights. Report of 14th session,
   chap. VI and draft resolution [B]. E/3088 (E/
   CN.4/769) (ESCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 8)
   Secretary-General. Observations on the work pro-
   gramme of the Council in the economic, social
   and human rights fields. E/3134
   Discussion in Co-ordination Ctte: Meeting 171
   Report. E/3149
   Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 376-380
   Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1041, 1043
   Draft resolution D in E/3160 adopted as resolution
   693 D (XXVI) at 1041st meeting
   Draft resolution in E/3149 adopted as resolution
   693 B (XXVI) at 1043rd meeting
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COSTA RICA
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Food: world reserve (proposed) Econ:243
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Public administration; technical assistance TAC:162
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Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
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ECAF: report Econ:239, 240
Economic conditions Plen:1027

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE: EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Co-ord:169, 170
ECE: report Econ:239, 240
Economic conditions Plen:1025
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Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
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Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: Co-ord:168, 172, 175
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UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report: Plen:1040
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Economic development: financing: Special Fund: Plen:1038
Food: world reserve: proposed: Econ:242
International administrative service (proposed): TAC:162, 167
Public administration: technical assistance: TAC:162
Technical assistance:
TAC: report to ESC: TAC:175

INDONESIA

Commission on the Status of Women: report Soc:376
Commodity problems: Plen:1036, 1043; Econ:252
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: Plen:1032; Co-ord:168, 169, 173
ESC: members: increase in number (proposed): Econ:250
ECA: members, associate: admission: Plen:1047
ECAFE: report: Econ:240, 241
Economic conditions: Plen:1027; Econ:246, 250, 251, 253
Economic development: financing:
Special Fund: Plen:1038; Econ:255
Employment: Econ:250, 251
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Human rights: Soc:379
advisory services: Soc:382
International administrative service (proposed): TAC:163
International trade: expansion: Econ:251
Narcotic drugs: international control: Soc:385
International administrative service (proposed): TAC:161
Public administration: technical assistance: TAC:161
Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme: TAC:157, 171, 173-179
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report: Plen:1041

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: Plen:1029; Co-ord:176, 177
Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme: TAC:158, 177, 179
IAEA: Plen:1045

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT

Economic development: financing: Special Fund: Plen:1043

INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ICC: hearings by Council and its committees: applications NGO:172
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Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: Plen:1030; Co-ord:176
International administrative service (proposed): TAC:164

INTERNATIONAL CONFEDERATION OF FREE TRADE UNIONS

Commodity problems: Plen:1034
Economic conditions: Plen:1026
Food: world reserve: proposed: Econ:243
Human rights: Soc:379
ICFTU: hearings by Council and its committees: applications NGO:173

*Text of si
INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN

Commission on Human Rights: report NGO:172
Commission on the Status of Women: report NGO:172
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report NGO:172

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCERS

Food: world reserve (proposed) Econ:243
IFAP: hearings by Council and its committees: applications NGO:172

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF CHRISTIAN TRADE UNIONS

Commodity problems Plen:1034
Economic conditions Plen:1028
Economic development: financing: Special Fund Plen:1037
Human rights Soc:379
IFCTU: hearings by Council and its committees: applications NGO:173

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN

Commission on the Status of Women: report NGO:174

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Plen:1028, 1044; Co-ord:171, 175, 177
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:170*, 178

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND

Commodity problems Plen:1035
Economic conditions Plen:1028
Economic development: financing: Special Fund Econ:254

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR STANDARDIZATION

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies NGO:174
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme NGO:174

INTERNATIONAL ROAD FEDERATION

Economic development: financing NGO:174

INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATION UNION

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Plen:1032; Co-ord:176
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:171

IRAN

ECAFE: report Econ:241

MEXICO

Commodity problems Plen:1034; Econ:252

MEXICO (continued)

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Plen:1031, Co-ord:168-172, 174-175, 179
Cultural inter-relations Co-ord:176, 180, 182
ESC:
meeting place, 27th session Plen:1045
programme of work Plen:1046
ECAFÉ: report Econ:239-242
ECE: report Econ:239, 240, 242
ECLA: report Econ:239-242
Economic conditions Plen:1027, 1029, 1043; Econ:246, 248, 250, 251, 253
Economic development: financing: Special Fund Plen:1038; Econ:254
Employment Econ:250, 251
Food: world reserve (proposed) Econ:242
Human rights Soc:378
International administrative service (proposed) TAC:163
International trade: expansion Econ:251
International travel: expansion Econ:251
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:386
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:162
Statistical Commission: report Econ:238
UN programme TAC:159
TAC: report to ESC Plen:1044; TAC:174, 175, 180, 181
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report Plen:1040

MOROCCO

International administrative service (proposed) TAC:162
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:157, 178
TAC: report to ESC TAC:180

NETHERLANDS

Commodity problems Plen:1033; Econ:252
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Co-ord:168-177, 179, 180
Cultural inter-relations Co-ord:181
ESC:
members: increase in number (proposed) Econ:249, 250
programme of work Plen:1046, 1047
recommendations: financial implications Plen:1044
ECAFÉ: report Econ:239, 240
ECE: report Econ:239, 240
ECLA: report Econ:239, 240
Economic conditions Plen:1024; Econ:246, 250, 251, 253; NGO:172
Economic development: financing:
Special Fund Econ:253-255
Employment Econ:250, 251
Food: world reserve (proposed) Econ:243
Human rights Soc:378, 380, 381
International administrative service (proposed) TAC:163, 167
International law, Private: unification Plen:1023
International trade: expansion Econ:251
Investments, International Econ:254, 255
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:385
technical assistance TAC:168, 169
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:161
Statistical Commission: report Econ:238

*Text of statement in E/TAC/L.170
NETHERLANDS (continued)

Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme TAC:157, 165, 166, 170-173, 176-180
UN programme TAC:159
TAC: report to ESC TAC:174, 175, 180, 181
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report Plen:1040, 1041

PAKISTAN
Commission on Human Rights: report Soc:381
Commodity problems Plen:1034, 1043; Econ:252
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Plen:1032; Co-ord:171-173, 178
Cultural inter-relations Co-ord:181
ESC:
agenda: 26th session Plen:1022
programme of work Plen:1046
ECA: members, associate: admission Plen:1047
Economic conditions Plen:2028; Econ:251, 253
Economic development: financing:
Special Fund Plen:1037; Econ:254, 255
Employment Econ:251
Food: world reserve (proposed) Econ:242, 243
Human rights Soc:381
advisory services Soc:382, 383
International administrative service (proposed) TAC:163
International trade: expansion Econ:251
Investments, international Plen:1037; Econ:254
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:385, 386
technical assistance TAC:169
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:162
Statistical Commission: report Econ:238
Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme TAC:165, 166, 171, 173
TAC: report to ESC TAC:174
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report Plen:1041

PAX ROMANA
Economic development: financing NGO:174

PERMANENT CENTRAL OPium BOARD: PRESIDENT

Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:386

POLAND (continued)
International administrative service (proposed) TAC:164, 167
International trade: expansion Econ:251
Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme TAC:158, 165, 171, 173
TAC: report to ESC TAC:174
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report Plen:1041

PREPARATORY COMMITTEE ON THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A SPECIAL FUND FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: CHAIRMAN

SUDAN
Commission on the Status of Women: report Soc:375, 376
Commodity problems Plen:1036, 1043; Econ:252
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Plen:1032; Co-ord:168, 174, 177, 178
Cultural inter-relations Co-ord:170-178
ESC:
agenda: 26th session Plen:1022
members: increase in number (proposed) Econ:250
EC members, associate: admission Plen:1042, 1046, 1047
ECAFÉ: report Econ:240, 241
ECE: report Econ:240
ECLA: report Econ:240, 241
Economic conditions Plen:1028; Econ:246-248, 250, 251, 253
Technical assistance:
Special Fund Plen:1038; Econ:253, 255
Employment Econ:250, 251
Food: world reserve (proposed) Econ:243
International administrative service (proposed) TAC:163, 167
International trade: expansion Econ:246, 247, 251
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:385
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:162
Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme TAC:164, 165, 171
UN programme TAC:160
TAC: report to ESC TAC:174
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report Plen:1041

SWEDEN
International administrative service (proposed) TAC:167
Narcotic drugs: international control: technical assistance TAC:169
Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme TAC:157, 165, 171-173, 178-180
UN programme TAC:159
TAC: report to ESC TAC:180

SWITZERLAND
International administrative service (proposed) TAC:164
Narcotic drugs: international control: technical assistance TAC:168, 169
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:161
Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme TAC:156, 170-173, 176, 178, 179
UN programme TAC:159
TAC: report to ESC TAC:175, 180, 181

**Text of sta
UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC

Commodity problems Plen:1043
Economic conditions Plen:1028

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND

Commodity problems Plen:1035, 1043; Econ:251, 252
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Plen:1031, 1032; Co-ord:168-179, 181
Cultural inter-relations Plen:1044; Co-ord:180, 181
ESC:
agenda: 26th session Plen:1022
members: increase in number (proposed) Econ:250
programme of conferences Plen:1044; Programme:40
programme of work Plen:1046
recommendations: financial implications Plen:1044
ECACE: report Econ:239-241
EC: report Econ:240
ECLE: report Econ:240
Economic conditions Plen:1027; Eco:246, 248-251, 253
Economic development: financing:
Special Fund Plen:1038; Econ:253
Employment Econ:251
Food: world reserve (proposed) Econ:243
Human rights Soc:378, 380-382
advisory services Soc:382, 384
International administrative service (proposed)
TAC:164, 167
International law, Private: unification Plen:1023
International trade: expansion Econ:249-251
Investments, International Plen:1038; Econ:255
Narcotic drugs: international control Plen:1042; Soc:385, 386
technical assistance TAC:168, 169
Non-governmental organizations: hearings by Council and
its committees: applications NGO:172
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:162
Statistical Commission: report Econ:243
Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme TAC:156, 165, 166, 170-173, 176, 179
UN programme TAC:159
UN High Commissioner for Refugees:
report Plen:1040, 1041

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND: EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR (Deputy)
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Co-ord:170, 173

UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION

Commission on Human Rights: report Soc:381
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Plen:1030; Co-ord:171, 173, 176, 177
Cultural inter-relations Co-ord:179, 180
Human rights Soc:381
International administrative service (proposed) TAC:164
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:171, 178

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees:
report Plen:1040

*Text of statement in E/TAC/L. 157
**Text of statement in E/TAC/L. 158
***Text of statement in E/TAC/L. 169
****Text of statement in E/TAC/L. 183
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Commodity problems: Plen:1035, 1043; Econ:252, 253
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Plen:1031, 1032, 1048; Co-ord:168-180
Cultural inter-relations: Plen:1044; Co-ord:179-182
ESC:
agenda: 26th session: Plen:1022
members: increase in number (proposed) Econ:250
programme of conferences: Programme:40
programme of work: Plen:1046
recommendations: financial implications Plen:1044
ECAFE: report Econ:239-241
ECE: report Econ:239-240
ECLA: report Econ:239-241
Economic conditions: Plen:1024, 1029; Econ:246, 250, 251, 253
Economic development: financing:
Special Fund: Plen:1038; Econ:254, 255
Employment: Econ:250, 251
Food: world reserve (proposed) Econ:242, 243
Human rights Soc:379-381
advisory services Soc:382-384
Universal Declaration, anniversary, 10th, 1958
Plen:1046
Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization:
privileges and immunities Plen:1046
International administrative service (proposed)
IFC: privileges and immunities Plen:1023
Investments, International Plen:1038
International trade: expansion Econ:251
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:385, 386
technical assistance: TAC:168, 169
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:162
Statistical Commission: report Econ:238
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:162
& IAEA: Plen:1045
UN programme: TAC:160
TAC: report to ESC TAC:174, 175, 180
UN High Commissioner for Refugees:
report Plen:1040, 1041

VENEZUELA
International administrative service (proposed) TAC:164
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:162
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:158, 179
UN programme: TAC:159
TAC: report to ESC TAC:181

WORLD FEDERATION OF UNITED NATIONS ASSOCIATIONS
Economic development: financing Plen:1037
WFUNA: hearings by Council and its committees:
applications NGO:172

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION
Commission on the Status of Women: report Soc:376
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Plen:1030; Co-ord:170, 173, 177, 178
Cultural inter-relations: Plen:1044
International administrative service (proposed) TAC:164
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:386
technical assistance TAC:168
Statistical Commission: report Econ:238
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:177, 178

WORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Plen:1031; Co-ord:170

WORLD UNION OF CATHOLIC WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
NGO:174

YUGOSLAVIA
Commodity problems: Plen:1034; Econ:252
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Plen:1030; Co-ord:168-173, 175, 177, 178
Cultural inter-relations: Co-ord:179-181
ESC:
members: increase in number (proposed) Econ:250
programme of work: Plen:1046
ECA: members, associate: admission Plen:1047
ECAFE: report Econ:239-241
ECE: report Econ:239-240
ECLA: report Econ:239-241
Economic conditions: Plen:1028; Econ:246, 250, 251, 253
Economic development: financing:
Special Fund: Plen:1037; Econ:254, 255
Employment: Econ:251
Food: world reserve (proposed) Econ:243
Human rights Soc:376
advisory services: Plen:1041; Soc:382
International administrative service (proposed) TAC:163
International trade: expansion Econ:251
Investments, International Plen:1037
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:385
technical assistance TAC:168
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:161
Statistical Commission: report Econ:238
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:156, 160, 166, 169-173, 176, 177, 179
Technical assistance: UN programme: TAC:159
TAC: report to ESC TAC:174, 180, 181
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report Plen:1040
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